
Two Silks for Thursday
2,000 yards French Dyed Shantung Silks,

.excellent.for a summer dress, suit or coa , m a 
variety of colors, 34 inches wide. Per yard. .95 

600 yards Black French Paillette and Satin 
de Chene, guaranteed quality and Lyons dyed, 
deep full black, 40 inches wide I Thursday spe
cial, per yard 1.47

Wash Fabrics
Bordered Crepes for Kimonos, the very newest idea, 

plain colors with pretty borders in floral design, easily 
made, 5% yards for the garment. Tassel and cord to 
match, 25c. Black, navy, grey, sky, pink, mauve and 
tan. Per yard

Brocaded Vestings—Nothing, as fresh after washing. 
Spots, figures and stripes. Regularly 15c

Bordered Marquesette in plain colorings, navy, green, 
mauve, etc. ; 40 inches .wide.' Regularly 98c ...................39

Fine English Print, 31 inches wide; navy, black, 
white, lilac, etc.; spots, stripes and figures; fast colors. 
Regularly 12 y3c....................... ...................................................... 9

Bordered Muslins and Lawns; fast colors and all the 
best colors; very dainty, stylish borders, with small fig
ures on body; pink, sky, mauve, etc; 28 inches'wide. 
Regularly 20c. Special

25

. .9

12 y2
French Printed Organdy, large, medium and small 

patterns, floral and fancy figured, all colorings. Regularly 
3oc. Special ................................... ............ 121/1

(No Phone or Mail Orders)

There are sèventeen more, made of all-wool 
Henrietta. No two of these are alike. We won’t 
say any more about them; as there are only sev
enteen, there are bound to be disappointed late 
shoppers. Regular prices to $25.00. Thurs-

Pretty Semi-Macle Robes
in the Dress Goods Dept. —2nd Floor

Only 21 samples, and the fact that they are 
samples speaks well for1 their make and style. 
Materials are Shantung, Eolienne, Taffeta and 
Duchesse Satin. Regular price to $25.00. Thurs-
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Two More Saving Days
There will be only one more announcement, 

telling of the bargains obtainable at the June 
white sale. Thursday will be fittingly celebrated 
by a half-price clean-up of every piece of counter 
stock that has become the least bit soiled during 
the progress of the sale. Hundreds of beautiful 
pieces will be re-priced so low that every gar
ment will be gone before closing time, 
earlier you come the better will be the choosing.

x . Clearing about 600 pieces Women’s, Infants’ and 
Girls’ Beautiful Whitewear, consisting of Nightdresses, 
Corset Covers, Drawers, Petticoats and Combinations for 
women, Long and Short Dresses and Skirts for infants, 
and Gowns, Skirts and Drawers for girls. All our regu
lar styles and qualities to choose from. Slightly counter 
soiled during the June White Sale. All sizes in the lot.

Thursday at About Half-Price 
Save 50c a Pair on Fine Corsets

Clearing a Warner Rustproof model at less than cost. 
Fine batiste, medium low bust, medium long skirt, four 
garters, fine rustproof steels throughout, lace and ribbon 
trimmed; a popular model and splendid quality; sizes 
18 to 25 inches. Regular price $1.25 a pair. Thurs
day, a pair

Lovely Linens and Sturdy Staples
(Second Floor)

Madapollam, or Spanish Longcloth. A delightful 
underwear material, made of the best Egyptian cotton ■ 
42 inches wide. Thursday

Dress Linen, "Old Bleach,” 36 inches wide. The 
heavy, uneven thread so essential for dresses and coats. 
Thursday

Dresser Scarfs, lace trimmed, with centres of Swiss 
embroidery, insertions and headings; 18 x 54 inches. 
Regular $1.00. Thursday, each

Bath Towels—-White fancy Turkish towels of extra 
quality, with spoke-hemstitched ends; 25 x 48 inches 
Regularly $1.35 a pair. Thursday

iii
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China Treasures

Going at £ow Prices in the Basement

Whether the price 
quoted is a dollar ninety- 
eight or up into the hun
dreds, our heading holds 
true—these prices are re
markably low, as every 
expert on china will de
clare upon inspection.
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'I t \ SIGAR AND CREAM SET, 
THURSDAY, SI.98. I

Be Cool and 
Comfy

%lpo pairs of beautiful rich cut 
g.ass .Sugar and Cream Sets, deep 
flaring cut, every line a wealth of 
sparkling color.
peri set.................... V/.Thursday, blazing sh 

THE HOI
1.98 m4 . St Tumblers, rich cut glassware, 

dainty designs, regular $12. Half 
price Thursday, per dozen

V

How often we hear re
marked, “Poor Mrs.-------,
she feels the heat so!” 

hWell, in all probability, 
poor Mi’s, 
feel the heat so if she used 
a little

fî 1
6.00

v I NIAGARA FAB 
' (Special.)—Lincoln 
Kyiess aviator, w,hd 

a feat

Coalport China Dinner and Tea 
Service? sweet * old English decora- 

a peerless combination of the 
SKilled potter's and decorative art
ist s craft. Thf* set comprises 102 
pieces : four sets only at a genuine

™Ud%AKesular.’300' 175.00
S55.00 DINNER SET, THURSDAY 

830.00.
Limoges China, one of the famed 

oernardand's creations, artistic flor
al band design; teas with old gold 
handles. 102 bleces, a sterl- QA aa
mg value. Thursday ........ oU.UU

600 Oddments in dinnerxvare. Sal
ad Bowls. Meat Platters, Coved Veg- 
.tabl. Dishes. Sauce Bn»;,. Bouillon*. 
Cooking Ware, etc. Thursday ()- 
.............................................. ..O

Here is a Custom ■ n
Tailoring EvenÛ 

for Thursday
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common sense. 
Either her mother 
taught her or she never 
found out how to keep 
cool, or perhaps she im
agines that hot, bundly 
things are fashionable. 
That “an unlined coat 
cannot hold its shape” is 
an exploded theory, and 
here is the kind of coat 
that has brought about the 
explosion.
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On the balcony in our 
Men’s Store there are at 
present two hundred Suit 
Lengths of the finest Eng
lish and French Fancy' 
Worsteds. Our experts 
cutter states that these 
make up into suits that# 
sell for as iffuch as thirty, IF 
thirty-two and thirty-four W 
dollars. In order to rush J 
thèse two hundred suit 
lengths out, before stock
taking, we will make suits 
of them to your measure 1 
for $19.45. ■JL

75
Extra special reductions will pre- 

vail ThurUday in the China Art Sec
tion, choice .pieces from the worlds 
most famous potteries at a third of 
their price. Thursday we present a 
great opportunity to collectors. 
Royal Crown Derby 
$300.00. Thursday

Royal Worcester Vases.
$245.00.....................

fi 7*. "
:1I I

Regularvases.

,
120.00

Regular16 100.0071
Royal Crown: Derby Vases. 
$200.00. Thursday

Royal Worcester Vases. 
$160.00. Thursday ...

6 original Royal 
Regular $S5.I)0.

Regular
95.00
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29 Regular

. ::: 70.00•al i;! < r Women who want to be 
comfy during the hot, hot 
weather, and look far 
smarter than their boned 
and padded sisters, will 
find these Simpson Sum
mer Coats go a long way 
towards completing 
lette in accord with 
mon summer sense.

■Worcester vases.
Thursday 25.00

5 original Royal Worcester 
Regular $45.10. Thursday75 Vases.

12.00
11 original Royal Worcester Vases. 
Regular $40.00. Besides the Fancy Wor-1 

steds there are Cheviots I, 1 
and Tweeds, no two alike, | I 

______ ___ and all imported specially

--a-. . ,. Sale of Superb Samples of Silk Neckwear for Men Depïïmentstom TailoriB*
pure Iin” m'drr“ve?a, ‘gT/'sfyieT^n w C.hlld™’S Millinery Standing room on,y around these 10,000 These suits will be made

There arc two styles on 177 "'lucMback "aTso^ tr°nt' f h.alf'i,nCh !Sts from oi^theTadi^g manufacture” case if Toronto''men get ra'tothffLt °°r '’'doubkimaste'd F s’a"? 2 

sale Thursday; one is Tus- > tucks, tucked back. Also some perfectly plain These you may consider samples if you like, the cheapest tie in the whole lot ÎÏÏÎ style, by expert tailors. Fit
sore and the other is a Diag- tailored waists, shirt sleeve, embroidered linen col- although they Ha+e not been damaged and a dollar ‘ and workmanship are die
°nal Silk material. The first lar- A11 sizes. Thursday, special........................89 dirtied b.v loDS of short journeys and fre- Th„r7 . ‘ . , . . . . best, and so are the trim-
is plain tailored, with a semi- Dainty Lingerie Waists of fine white mull nr 9ufnt examination. They were showcase fedV Fr^Lh J9mc"!,nn"5andS’ ^wmgs silk knit- niings.
fitting back. The other has Pprsian hwn . <-mull or hats from a manufacturer and represent *]r^nch sfams a"d réversibles. They are all T
thlfplL SÏT’ ,heimcuffs tin JnbS'Æ T""' ■ T°-m°"°W $I9 4S
matching. The price — ters of fine pm-tucking; dressy trimmed sleeve, to the tradeToî^roniTne to^ur dXrsUP1Our • Nof|,c,e_A,1'P«™as lcft over from our recent 
$12.75 — is exceptional or full length; fastens invisibly in the back, buyer took all there were, and we are enabled to 5116 W1 be 50 d at 79c a sult on Thursday.
value* Regular $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25. Thursday. 1.00 sèll these on Thursday for 39c and 59c each. , Men,c P/»n#e ««J 1/ #

Women’s Cream Serge /nJ.'cn^nc LI ------ ---------- (See Window Display.) Fn 1" K T ° d ^CS^S _ Men’s Straw Sailor Hats,
Suits Some nlainlv tailm- i WO Indispensables ç • o r English Tweed Working Pants, m grey stripe "ew American styles; medium

Mtesr» SStLS-Siets; others with novelty ribbon belt, and bow at neck. Sizes 34 to 7^ason without a pretty sash, and the 5 or 6-inch English Worsted Pants, in stripe patterns • T * A ' tt
satin collar, lined through 44. Regular St.50. Thursday .... eg Duchess Satin white, cream, sky, pink or sizes, 31 to 42-inch .waist. Regular S3 00 2nd kW,ter Haf • ” I

Ssss j«ss?sMea«pleats to bottom. Regular Empire style, with Gibson pleat over shoulder1 Nnt„_w> w. wf / $ u; 1,00 fancy votings, in white grounds with black and * ‘ Thursday ................. 85
prices si8.oo to $25.00. fronts and sleeves finished with silk messaline* whitp ; anr| n s ^ blue, pink and fancy colored figure and stripe patterns- 5-button
rhursday .............-14.76 AH sizes in the lot. Regular «.od Thu"daT& "IS,1,Ï fütaS^^ThS/6 '° 44

The Best Provisions and 
Groceries

i Thursday J Q

70 pieces bric-a-brac. Royal Doui- 
ton, Coalport. Bernard Moore wares. 
See these special values. — fw, 
Thursday special................ O.VV
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Fancy Silk Hat Bands, made 
Regular hook, will fit any hat,

6 oq good assortment of colors. Re- 
... .»» gular 50c, Thursday .... .25
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Two Exceptional Bargains
On the Main Floor

} 4ÜM2 35c LISLE GLOVES, 15c. i"
t w°mcn's imported Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist

PK'BSifci?WÂWÈ™ Ie!1gth' 2 domc fasteners, neat point on back, black,
whtte,. in all sizes, to 8. Regular 25c and 35c, _ . „

——. ^ *"^l Thursday........................................... , jg Lhoicc Red Salmon, per tin
^ Men's Imported Pure Silk Socks, gauze weight, Salt in 5 lb' ba^s’ 3 ba&s • ■

with double spliced Lisle thread heel; toe and sole, Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5 lb. pail . 
black, tan. grey and all the wanted colors, all sizes.
Regular 50c,
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ifr 'mTa 2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. .19

Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per 
lb."
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sale Thursday, 35c, 3 pairs 1.00 fmported pure Malt Vinegar, imperial

bottle................................................................
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins .....................

Rosewood Hair Brushes, regular 65cj Thurs- Soups, assorted, 6 packages.............
39 Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs........................................ .

vOil/ quart 
„ ' .20The Housefurnishing Dept.—4th Floor EU

.
•» «#•

Special Toilet Off /< itersCrex Mats, in green and brown shades, verv durable easilv handled. plain, floral and Grecian Xey borders:-- ’ Sll>
9.0 x 15.0, $11.50; 9.0 x 12.0. $9.75; SO 

$1-35; 30 x 60, 90c; 27 x 54, 75c; 24 x IS. 60c.

.25
i.25 -y»dayx 10.0, $7.00; 36 x 72,

.25V Ingram’s Milkweed Cream, Thursday I.
lScgnlSd?"™.and Simpson s Ta,c““i

™st "sîÆ"“ks °r «*
9.0 x 9.0. $1.49; 6.0 x 9.0, $1.19; 3.0 x 6.0. 33c.
Japanese Matting, in effective designs, in red. green blue and 

natural colors. 1 yard wide and ' reversible. Thursday, per yard 15
Sand Mats, well woven and rool. Thursday ........... 3 for "to
Japanese Cushions, in a variety of colors, lSîn. squa-e ed'ees 

well bound. Thursday, each ................................................................ '
Japanese Wind Chimes. pret:v and musical, a variety of co’lob 

mgs. each 5c. 10c. 15c, 25c and 45c.
Japanese Sandals, strongly woven, light and comfortable Thurs

day, i:er pair .............7......................................................................... <7.
Dutch Curtains and ^Table Covers selling Thursday at half price. 

Dutch Chintz Curtains and Table- Covers, made in Amsterdam, 
que patterns, fast colors, suitable for sitting 
libraries, dens.

No Need to Stare at Bare 
Walls !

out ’deciding,ywu’ltrmisTlnetnfnfh0'm°rr0W’ with*

paper opporturiities oTthe^season theFfe?test wal1' 
we will offer 1C 5eason- Foi to-morrow

.39 Clarks Potted Meats, assorted. 5 packages .. .25
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins................
Cross Fish Brand Sardines. 3 tins
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c i a 1 A?tf T°llCt Paper’ regular fc per roll. • Spe-
^ ........................... ..................$25

1 hone direct to the department.
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435c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
300 lbs. fine rich, full-bodied Assam Tea; a 35c tea 

anywhere, Thursday, per lb. ... . -t-.u-a. J

what you want here at a fraction^101!,Can scarcely help finding just most famous makers in the wotid^1 >0U eIpect<5d « pa” The
best English, the be,- Frlnehh I® vcontributed to this 

pi be-at your disposal—Potter- A-b’- the„best American papers
Page. Strachan. Higgins. Carey -all Lightbour=e. Beck,

Paner. an the good names.

... .28

A. Special Sale of Children’s Dresses 
____  Model Department To-day.
---------------------- --------------------- -------4P -------------------------- ■ .

r
an i-

room, bedroom, in the Parissummer cottage, etc.
Curtains, regular $6.00 per pair, Thursday $3.00. Table Covers, 

tegular, each. Thursday 88c. Table Covers, regular $1.50 each
Thursday 75c. Table Covers, regular $1.25 each. Thursday 63c. 

Table Covers, regular $1.00 each, Thursday 50c. 
lar 50c each, Thursday 25c.

Matting Bedroom Boxes—A full range of sizes; strongly made, 
, bamboo trimmed, brass and wood handles, some fitted with "castors, 
1 neat and serviceable. Prices $2.75 to $10.00.« it
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